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Key words: Guidelines, Recommendations, Osteoarthritis.Osteoarthritis (OA) is one of the most common chronic mus-
culoskeletal conditions worldwide. Commonly, the hip and
the knee are mostly affected by OA, therefore most of the ex-
isting recommendations are focused on these joints ((Na-
tional Institute for Health and Clinical Excellence (NICE),
European League Against Rheumatism (EULAR), American
College of Rheumatology (ACR), Osteoarthritis Research
Society International (OARSI))1e4. These recommendations,
based on both expert consensus and systematic review of re-
search evidence, have been developed to optimize the treat-
ment for hip and knee OA. All these guidelines has been
published in English and mainly written by experts from
English-speaking countries. The lack of translation from En-
glish to the native language is an important barrier to the suc-
cessful implementation of clinical practice guidelines in the
health care system creating a gap between the issuing scien-
tiﬁc societies and local health care practitioners. Therefore, to
disseminate guidelines in native language is an important
step for their implementation in primary care. For this reason,
the OA Research Society International promotes the transla-
tion of its recommendations in different languages1. Recently,
the OA section of the French Society of Rheumatology has
translated OARSI guidelines in French5. Hereafter, a critical
analysis of the method used by this group is presented.Implementation of guidelines to the local practicesGAPS IN THE INTEGRATION OF OA GUIDELINES INTO LOCAL
PRACTICESImprovements in patient care are seen in several areas of
medical practice when guidelines are properly followed. The
development and publication of guidelines is a necessary,
but not a sufﬁcient step for introducing evidence-based
practice to the clinical management of patients. In fact,
one-third of patients with OA fail to receive recommended
care. An Italian survey clearly demonstrates that only 41%
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1536pharmacological and non-pharmacological modalities6
whereas this approach is systematically recommended.
The vast majority of patients were managed by general
practitioners in primary care with analgesic or non-steroidal
anti-inﬂammatory drugs to relieve pain. In the UK, the rec-
ommendations of exercises, patient education and self-
management (NICE 2008) are usually observed by physio-
therapists, but other modalities such as ultrasound or
pulsed shortwave are often used despite the poor or no re-
search evidence supporting their efﬁciency7. Another sur-
vey has reported disparities between physical therapists
current use of therapeutic exercise for clinical knee OA
and the recent MOVE recommendations in term of the types
exercises prescribed, the delivery of the exercises and
issues related to adherence8. These recent studies clearly
illustrate the difﬁculties to implement clinical practice guide-
lines into practice, even when the guidelines have been pro-
duced in English and that the ﬁnal user mother-language is
English.BARRIERS TO IMPLEMENT OA GUIDELINES INTO PHYSICIANS’
CLINICAL PRACTICEThe following factors have been identiﬁed as major fac-
tors that inﬂuence physician adoption of clinical practice
guidelines: (1) lack of awareness of gaps in quality of care
for people with OA2, the lack of prioritization of OA com-
pared to other inﬂammatory rheumatic, (3) the difﬁculty to
access this knowledge (lack of time, language problems,
etc), (4) an inadequate training in the theory and practice
of quality improvement methods, in qualitative evaluation
methods and in project management, (5) the difﬁculty to
apply the guidelines in the practitioners’ daily practice (in-
ﬂexible, oversimpliﬁed, reluctance for change, lack of agree-
ment, the lack of outcome expectancy), (6) lack of
adaptation of knowledge to the local environment of the
health care system (health care policy, drug reimbursement,
local habits,.), (7) the lack of system to support ongoing re-
view and updating of evidence-based recommendations9,10.
Recently, C Brand11 has proposed strategies and enabling
for translating evidence into practice for people with OA of
the hip and knee. Among the strategies and enabling
identiﬁed by this author, the most important were: evi-
dence-based recommendation summary tables, checklist
recommendation reminder sheet, involvement of clinician
1537Osteoarthritis and Cartilage Vol. 17, No. 12leaders, peer review and scientiﬁc meeting presentations,
audit and feedback of new evidence-based practice, patient
satisfaction assessment, to develop a goal setting care tem-
plate for health professionals.OARSI guidelines translation: a step for
implementing ‘‘practice’’ into ‘‘evidence-based
clinical practice guidelines’’
In 2007, the OARSI has published twenty-ﬁve recommen-
dations for the management of hip and knee OA to provide
assistance to physicians, allied health care professionals,
patients and health care administration1. They result from
a critical appraisal of existing guidelines, a systematic re-
view of research evidence published from 1945 to 2006
and the consensus opinion of sixteen international experts
from four medical disciplines ( primary care, rheumatology,
orthopaedics and evidence-based medicine). These recom-
mendations cover the use of 12 non-pharmacological mo-
dalities, eight pharmacological modalities and ﬁve surgical
modalities.
In order to facilitate their implementation, OARSI has en-
couraged guidelines translation to different languages. Re-
cently, the osteoarthritis section of the French Society of
Rheumatology has published the French version of the
OARSI guidelines according to a procedure which included
translation and back translation by professional medical
translators and approval from a large mutidisciplinary panel
of local experts5. In contrast to a single translation by a bi-
lingual expert, the translation/back translation method al-
lows to identify the conceptual and cultural discrepancies
between the original and translated version. In addition,
the OARSI guidelines were discussed in regard to the re-
gional health care practice ( prescription habits, health
care policy, insurance system, etc) and the feasibility to in-
tegrate these guidelines in the local health care policy. This
rigorous procedure enables to adapt the international
guidelines to the regional medical practice still maintaining
the authenticity of the original document. In short, the pro-
cedure used for the French translation of the OARSI was
the following:
a) Only the list of the recommendations was translated,
and not the full-length paper.
b) The translation was conducted by a multidisciplinary
group of local experts from at least three disciplines in-
volved in the management of patients with OA.
c) Two native speakers have carried out independent
translations of the recommendations from English to
the native language. The translators were professional
translators with a medical background.
d) The two native language versions were compared with
one another and with the original version by at least
three independent experts with different medical spe-
cialization. After discussing all the discrepancies that
could arise, a consensus was reached and the two ver-
sions were synthesised into one common native lan-
guage version.
e) Two native English speakers mastering the language of
translation have carried out a back translation of the na-
tive language version into English. Neither of the back
translators was familiar with the topic of the recommen-
dations; both were blinded to the English original ver-
sion; and each has carried out his translation
independently. A third bilingual person (native English,
translation language as second language) has thencompared the two back translations with each other
and with the original version and highlighted any con-
ceptual errors or basic inconsistencies in the content
of the translated versions, in preparation for the expert
committee meeting. A group of three experts and one
back translator has examined the back translations,
the original version and the notes made in carrying
out/comparing the translations and consolidated these
to produce a pre-ﬁnal version of the native language
recommendations. This expert committee had to se-
cure semantic and idiomatic equivalence between the
native language and English versions of the recom-
mendations. This pre-ﬁnal version was then submitted
to the overall experts of the translation committee for ﬁ-
nal approval.
f) The ﬁnal version was then discussed by the panel of lo-
cal experts and commented with regards to the local
health care habit and policy. For example, avocado/soy-
bean unsaponiﬁables, a pharmacological modality not
recommended by the OARSI, but commonly prescribed
in France was discussed by the experts.
This translation methodology is not the ‘‘gold standard’’,
but a model of high-standard template approved by
OARSI. It offers many advantages such as e to guaran-
tee translation authenticity, to involve local opinion
leaders from various medical disciplines and to adapt
the international guidelines to the regional medical prac-
tice. Several limitations to this method exist and hinder
the guidelines dissemination. It is very expensive and in-
volves professional translators. Further, policy makers,
patients and allied health professional do not participate
to the adaptation of these guidelines to the regional
practice.
Obviously guidelines translation play only a small part in
the adoption of evidence into practice, but the access to
these guidelines in native language is a necessary factor
for the implementation of international guidelines in non-En-
glish-speaking countries. Reaching high-quality guidelines
translation is a guarantee of translation authenticity.
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